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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

rills and Races at Franklin Field Prove Wonder-
ful Sight-Wa- yne Branch of Red Cross to

Hold Rally Tomorrow
tho gymlthana on

CERTAINIiYwas somo llttlo affair on

c.urday. a"1 as ls usualljr tho casc' tho
took the crowd. Tho centlpodo

n races
tho nightshirt and umbrella race,

" '
nuestrlan ncedlo-thrcadln- contest,

!h slow-mul- o race, tho message relay
JlLand equipment raco gained great ap.,

ilause.

Tho drills were beautiful and tho spec-

tators wore-- most enthusiastic, especially

the feats of tho cavalry drill and tho
Tick riding. Of course, they were greatly

interested in the various deeds of war, and

he thrills wero many as tho boys scaled

th walls, showed a bayonet-comba- t drill,

ave machine-gu- demonstrations and

un4cd a number of men with three-Inc- h

rtns The riot drill was also intensely ex.
..,- -' Altocether it was a splendid

demonstration.
The ofllcers of tho marines who took

Mrt wero Colonel Long and Captain

Denis. wlln tno Fir8t lnfantry wcro

Colonel Brown, Captain Orth and Captain
Rlropson with tho machlno-gu-n section.

Colonel Turner and Major Grcblo wero

th the Second Artillery; Major Tafcl

ina Captain Thompson with tho Sixth

Infantry, while Lieutenant II. A.

jjroutehe was with tho machine-gu- n sec-

tion. With tho Ninth Engineers was

Colonel Deakyno and Major Robinson
srVs in command of tho police.

Among those who occupied boxes dur-

ing the afternoon wero Mrs. LouIbo Alter,
yiss Mary B. Baker, Mr. Gcorgo Barrle,
Jlr. Georgo II. Borst, Mr. and Mrs. E. W.

Clark, Mr. Thomas "W. V. Clay, Mrs.

B. Franklin Clydo, Mrs. Robert M. Coylo,

Mrs- - Norton Downs, Mr. and Mrs. Georgo

yji C. Droxel, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley G.

Flagf, Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Francis I. Gowon,

Mr. and Mrs. William II. Greene, Mr. h

M. Harlan, Mr. C. A. Hlgbeo, Mr.
Barry R-- Holmes, Mrs. Charles II. Howell,
jjr. Charles F. Jenkins, Mrs. John F.
Kcator, tho Leas & McVitty Company,

the Miller Lock Company, Mr. T. Morris
Perot, Jr., Mr. "Walter Plerson, Jr., Mr.
H. A. Poth, Mr. and Mrs. Ell Kirk Price,
jin. Edward A. Schmidt, Mr. J. W.
Rawle, Mr. Coleman Sellers, Jr., Mr. W.
p. Simpson, Mr. A. J. Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward B. Smith, Mr. Theo. J. Tayl-

or, Mrs. Georgo C. Thomas, Mr. S. M.

Vauclain, Mr. John S. Wcntz and Mr.
J. H. Willltts.

mHE "Wayne Branch of the American
Cross is planning a big "Patriotic

Bally" to be held in tho Wayne. Presbyt-

erian Church, on Lancaster avenuo,
Wayne, tomorrow evening. Mr. Hampton
L. Carson will make a patriotic address,
and the "Euterplans' (singing socloty of
Wayne) will sing. Much enthusiasm Is

shown Irom Radnor to Devon in this
branch of tho Red Cross. Mrs. L. J.
Palmer, of St. Davids, ls chairman of tho
publicity committee; other members are
Mr. Brandensteln and Mrs. W. A. Nichols.
Mrs. Charles CUstls Harrison is chairman
of tho speakers' committee. The commit-
tee on decorations includes Mrs. "W. H.
Stone, chairman; Mrs. T. T. Watson, Mrs.
Charles S. Walton, Mrs. C. Howard Clark,
Jr., Mrs. Horace Btnney Hare and Mr. H.
Albert Nichols. Tho committee on music
Includes Miss Grace C. Roberts, chairman;
Mrs. Frederick B. Emblck, Mrs. William
V. Alexander and Miss Helen Johnson,
while the commltteo on ushers has Mrs.
Matthew Randall for chairman, Mrs. Rob-
ert S. Brodhead, Mrs. Robert G. Wilson
and Mrs. F. J. Jigglns.

EVIDENTLY the soashore is to bo
this year as in years

rone by, for every day one hears of cot-
tages being taken along tho Jersey coast.

The John T. Lewises will occupy their
cottage on Pacific avenue in Chelsea,
and Mrs. Ralph perr will spend the
lumraer with them. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Cookmah, of Price street, Ger-
mantown, have taken a cottage at
Longport, which they will occupy after
June 21, Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel
Enowles vrtll go to Chelsea, as will Mr.
and Mrs. William Ellison, of Fifteenth
and Spruce streets.

NANCY WYNNE.

Personals
Mrs. Fred H. Decker, of Bristol, Pa., an.

nounces tha AnorfinrAmpnt. nf hpr dauchter.
Miss Helen Florentine Bell, to Mr. Oscar F.
Prleston, of Davenport, la. Miss Bell ls
the dauchter of the late Mr. Frank F. Bell,
who was a city treasurer of Philadelphia,
also head of the banking flrra of Frank F.
Bell & Co.

Mrs. George Wharton Pepper, Jr., and
her infant son, George Wharton Pepper, 3d,
are visiting Mrs, Pepper's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. Heyward Myers, before leaving
for Camp Niagara, where Mr. Pepper Is
tarlnlng.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Brush, of Hortter
treet, Germantown, entertained a house

Party at their cottage in" Ocean City, N. J.,
ever the week-en- d.

Miss Marjorlo Thomas, of Pelham road,
Jill give a luncheon on Wednesday at her
wme la honor of Miss Eleanor Edmonds

nd her bridesmaids.

Mrs. Antonio Pessamo, of Detroit, has
n spending Bomo time opening her cot-J-

in Capo May. She will tako a trip
California during the next week, return-- g

to her cottage later In tho summer.

The marriage of Miss Ruth Powell,
ojujhter of Mr. and Mrs., Edward Powell,
Of AllftnrinlA Tnvm XfAlln nn? XTr J.
Reynolds Plerpolnt will tako placo on tho
lawn of tho bride's house on June
JJ. Miss Powell will be attended by

! Evelyn Vundergrlft as maid of
honor and Mrs. Daniel Diss, of Kewark,
U matron of honor. Her bridesmaids will
include Miss Ada McDanlel, Miss Martha
Hord, mIbs Mary Chambers. Miss Margaret
Jng, of Pittsburgh, and Miss Evelyn ll,

of Louisville, Ky. The small nieces
ef the bridegroom, Miss Muriel Plerpolnt
and Mies Katherlno Plerpolnt, will be flower
nrli. Mr. Theodore Dillon will bo best
man, and tho ushers will Include Mr. T.

Plerpolnt. Mr. R. W, .Plerpolnt, Mr.
Jph Powell, Mr. George Hansen, Jr.. Mr.

William Harrlty, Jr.. and Mr. William
Howitt Dr. Charles C. Pierce, of St. Mat-we- w

s Episcopal Church, will officiate.

Mr, and Mrs. Harvey Boyer, of Penarth,
Aromore, with a party of friends, Including
Mr- - and Mrs. Clayton Aldefer, of Norrls- -
"u. moiorea to Bearora Springs, ana win

Jfturn via Frederick. Va., Washington and
alUmore.
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Thoto by Marceau.
MISS HARRIET DEAVER

Miss Dcaver is a captain of one of
the Girl Scout troops. She was
nmong those at tho rally held at
the Dairy in Fairmount Park, Sat

urday afternoon.

Along the Main Line
Mrs. Smith, of Kentucky, Is visiting Mrs.

Cyrus S. Radford at her homo In Itosemont.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Mitchell, of Roso-mon- t,

left on Friday night to Bpend a week
in Boston.

Mrs. Frederick P. Rlstlno and her little
daughter, Miss Kllzaboth llistlnc, of Wayne,
are visiting relatives in Montclalr, N. J.

Along the Reading
Last Tuesday afternoon tho closing

exercises of tho primary department of
Miss Marshall's School, Oak Lano, formed
a delightful prelude to tho moro formal
commencement functions. On Wednesday
evening tho senior class gavo a very clever
play "Tho Best-lai- d Plans of Mice nnd
Men Gang Aft Agley."

Thursday was alumnae day. nnd. follow-
ing tho usual luncheon, was tho annual re-

cital of the pupils In the departments of
muslo and expression. Tho commencement
exercises were held Friday.

Finely written essays, each voicing a
patriotic note, wcro delivered, nnd tho ad-
dress was made by tho Rev. Floyd W.
Tomklns, D. D.

Germantown
Mr. nnd Mrs. John A. McCown, who have

been spending the winter In New York, havo
returned to their home on Emlen street. In
Germantown. MIsb Mary Louise McCown,
who has been attending tho Bennett School,
will return homo today.

Tho Ivy Oration will bo delivered at the
Germantown Academy tomorrow morning at
9:30 o'clock, by Mr. Archibald Dlnsmore.
Commencement exercises will tako place at
10 o'clock, when the speaker will be Pro-
fessor Jesso II. Holmes, of Swarthmore
College. Colonel Sheldon Potter, presi-
dent of tho board of directors, will present
the diplomas to the graduating class. Class
day exercises will tako place the samo
evening, as usual, at the Germantown Young
Men's Christian Association.

Mrs. Ralph Barr, of tho Belmar Apart-
ments, returned last week from Lancaster,
whero she had been visiting friends for
several days.

West Philadelphia
Mrs. J. Harry Stroud, of 020 South Six-

tieth street, announces tho marriage of her
daughter, Miss Mao E. Stroud, to Mr. W.
Elwood Douglass on Saturday, June 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglass will bo at homo
at 334 North Fifty-thir- d street after
July 1. ;

The final meeting of the Gamma Chapter
of the Phi Delta Pal Sorority was held on
Saturday at tho home of the president, Miss
Marion Wilson, 4001 Aspen street. The elec-

tion of officers took plnco also. A linen
shower was given for Mrs. Samuel Frame,
a member who was recently married.

North Philadelphia
The marrlago of Miss Bernlce Bloch,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Bloch, of
3832 North Seventeenth street, to Mr. Mor-

timer L. Well, of Hartsvllle, Ala,, will take
place on Wednesday, June 20, at noon, at
tho Rlttenhouso Hotel, nnd wiU 115 fol-

lowed by a breakfast. Attending the bride
will be Mrs. Samuel Marcus, matron of

honor, and Miss Fannlo Dorothy Herzseld,
of Birmingham, Ala., flower girl. Mr. Ed-

ward Well, of Helena, Ark, will be his
brother's best man. The cards aro
for after July 20, at Hartsvllle. Ala.

Miss Elizabeth Murphy, of 1819 Oxford

street has Issued Invitations for tho mar-rac- o

of her niece, Mlas Gertrudo M. Mur-

phy, to Mr. Edward J. Grubb on Thurs-da- y

'morning, Juno 21. at 8 o'clock In

th Church of the Gcsu. Eighteenth and
streets. The bride will bo attended

hi her cousin, Miss Bernadlno Murphy, and
bridegroom by his brother. Mr. William

J. Grubb. .
rrh Women's Homo Missionary Society

., ,h, Tioga Methodist Episcopal Church.
Tioga streets, will dose the

reason'" meetings with a park plcnlo

at Strawberry Mansion,

Mrs. Alexander Strouso, of 1802
TM.Znmi street, have Issued nv tatlons for
?ho their daughter. Miss Minna
NanX Strouse, to Dr. I. C. Reshower, of

vnrk on Sunday. June 24. at noon, at
SeTr summer homer 217 South Vermont

avenue. Atlantic City.

Dryfoos. of 1233 West Alle-Bh?-

avenue", entertaining Mrs, Sylvan

S. Levy, of New York.

Howard S. Curry have
S". ISmthilr wedding Journey and are

turned touh Btreet.
55,h0hHrf? was M?is Frances J. McNeill,
ffughtw of Mr. MdMw. Robert Alexander
McNeill, of 3514 North Marvlna street.

. .... Ti.hnri T. McSorley areStssKmembe7eda.MURlta V. Coagroye.
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Biccment of their daughter. Miss Gladys

"Walter Kaklns, of thiscity.

5,ary Bpoacan, of 637 West Erlo
avenue, gave a linen shower on Wednesdayevening tit her homo In honor of Miss StellaV Hradley, daughter of Mrs. Mary ttrad.

Yh,oso arr'aR to Mr. Joseph Qulnnmw talto placo on Juna ST. Among the
i".V we,r?, MlM Mar' "radley. Miss Annaey. Miss Nellie fjorman. Miss MildredL. O'LoMg Win, Miss Anna McOovern, Mrs.Mary Bradley. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Burlt,Mr. Joseph Qulnn. Mrs. "W. Oorman, Mrs.M. McQovern, Mr. Francis Uranagan andMr. Hamilton J. llranagan. Miaa llrnna-ca- n

also gavo a kltchetf Bhower for MiesBradley last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. CHffo llnlhnxll f unnannounce tlio encasement of their daugter.

Miss Uothwell. to Mr. Oustav A.Klstcnmachcr, of Tlogu.

Roxborough
Mrs. James llaughton, of Kant James-town avenue, enterUlnod on Sattirday eve-tiln- g

at hor homo, lldr guests Included
Miss Mna llyilo, Mian Miriam leeh. Miss
Irono Kwlng. Mis Mlzalieth Srhollfld, Msaircno H. Srhnllold, Mrs. Ueorge S.inds, Mnnnarles Srhnneld, Mrs. Jospn Hvkca. Mrs
L?es M. Schadcl, Mru. luiph Cupc, Mrs
Oharlcs Morrison. Mrs. Harry Don. MrsHarry McGonlgal, Mrs. Frcderwk arbaugh and Mr. Daniel Ucntz.

Tho Pastor's Aid Society and thn Mor.'s I

nub of tho Kvangellral Lutheran 'hurh I

of tho Bedecmer, Falls of Schmlkill. w. '
ooiu meir annual strawberry frstuai andlawn party on Wednewl.iy evening, .luim
on tho lawn of tha clulihnima of th.- - aung t

- a vo.iumaHon, on yueon lane.

Weddings i

CHADWICK CltAlO
V wedding on tho Main Lino took p1.i'

lt.iRcm,.tit Saturday afternoon at 5 ml-- , n
whpn Ml-- Ellsabath England Crate. :uiror of Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Francis frontwas married to Mr. John CompbHl i'tm.1- -

wick, of Omaha. Neb. Tho cercinnny, wlid--
was performed by tho ltev. Andrew Mmeli. I

nssl-te- d by tho ltov. James Unrdup illlkey
nr Hrvn Mawr, took plaro very rriiletlv at
Tlwrnhrook, tho homo of tho bride Tho
bride, who was given In marriage by her
father, wore a gown of white rhlffon and
satin, trimmed with crystal beads and inado
with a hing court train. She woro a tulln
veil, nnd carrlod n shower bouquet of whlto
fuchsias nnd lilies of tho valley.

Miss Lydia Craig was her sIMer's maid
of honnr. and was gowned In white chiffon
and taffeta, with a leghorn hat trimmed
with pink, and carried an arm bouquet of
Anthenlan roses.

The bridesmaids wero Miss Ruth Ilea,
daughter of the president of tho Pennsylva-
nia Railroad, nnd Miss LouHo Dryden, of
Pittsburgh. They woro whlto laco gowns,
trimmed with pink, nnd pink hats. They
carried arm bouquets of Anthenlan roses
nlso.

Tho two llttlo nieces of the lirldn. Miss
Nancy Craig nnd Ml.ss Edith Warner, nrjd
as flower girls. They woro whlto llngerlo
dresses and carried baskets of Sweetheart
roses.

Mr. Thomas R. Craig, a brother of tho
bride, wa" best man ,and Mr. Alexander
Hayes, Mr. Alfred Maury. Mr. John
SmalU and Mr. (illllngham cralg. another
brother of tho lirldo. woro tho ushers.

After a short wedding trip, Mr. nnd M:s.
fhadwtck will bo at homo In Brooklyn.

HECHT ROTII
A very pretty wedding took placo at 11

o'clock Wednesday morning at tho y.lon
Lutheran Church. In Olncy, when Miss

Alma Roth became tho brldo of Mr.
Frederick Louis Hecht. of this city. Tho
ceremony was performed by tho Rev. Fred-
eric Whlpp Friday.

Tho brldo was given In marrlago by
her father, nnd woro a gown of bridal satin
nnd chantllly lace, trlmmod with pearls.
Sho woro a tullo veil and carried a shower
bouquet of sweet peas and llllea of the
valley.

Tho bridesmaids wcro Miss Mildred
Augusta Blttner nnd Miss Anna Mario
Baeuinncr. Miss Blttner was attired in
a handsome Grecian gown of bluo gcorgetto
crepo nnd fllct do luxo laco and carrlod a
bouquet of pink sweet peas. Miss Baeum-nc- r

also woro a pretty gown of Grecian
design which was of pink satin nnd
georgetto crepe, and sho carried a bouquet
of pink sweet peas.

Mr Frederick Edward Roth, brother of
the bride, was best man, nnd Mr. Howard
Alfred Kaler and Mr. Harry Edward Tag-ga- rt

wero tho ushors.
A reception at tho home of tho brldo fol-

lowed tho ceremony.

BFRKKTT STEDEM

Tho marrlago of Miss Marlon E. Stcdem,
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. l.aurenco Stedem,
of 1351 North Elovonth street, to Mr. An-

drew J. Burkett was solemnized on Satur-
day aftornoon, at 5 o'clock, ,ln St. Mntachy's
Church. Eleventh street above MnBter, with
tho Rev. Michael Munley officiating. Tho
brldo was given In marriage by her father,
and attended by her sister, Miss Adelaldo
Stedem. Mr. Burkett had for best man
Mr. Joseph Andrews, Chicago, III. Follow-
ing tha, service a reception was held nt tho
homo of tho bride's parents. Tho bride-

groom and bride, upon their return from a
tour through tho West, will llvo in unicago.

MILDENnKRO FRANIIEI.
An Interesting Juno wedding took place

last evening, at 0 o'clock, at tho homo of

Mr and Mrs. Daniel Frankel, of 2355 North
Twonty-flrs- t streot, when their daughter,
Miss Eva Frankel, was married to Mr.
Harry A. Mildenberg by tho Rev. Ell
Mayer, of th Rodeph Shalom Temple. Mr.
Frankol gave his daughter In marrlago.
and sho was attended by her sister. Miss

Anna Frankel. Mr. Abraham L. Milden-

berg was his brother's best man. A recep-

tion was held nfter the ceremony. Tho
bridegroom and bride, upon their return
from an extended trip, will live at 235!!

North Twenty-firs- t street.

OCTOGENARIAN IN COURT
OF LAW INSTEAD OF LOVE

Stock Broker Defendant in Breach of
Promise Suit Brought by His

Stenographer

NEW YOnK, June 11. Tho second chap,
ter In a broken romance of John B. Man-

ning, stock broker, and
pretty Miss Honora Ma O'Brien, stenog-
rapher, better known as tho "Irish Rose,"
will bo rend beforo JudgO Cropsey. In Su-

premo Court, nt Long Island City.
Instead of the feeble octogenarian lead-

ing his bronze-haire- d and
brown-eye- d colleen to the altar, ho was
scheduled to appear today to defond a
breach of promise suit for $1,000,000,
brought by tho pretty stenographer when
domestic Influence caused tho aged million-air- e

to end his suit for the hand of his fair
tvplsf The hearing was postponed to
Thursday on plea of his counsel.

Miss O'Brien, who Is twenty-eig- years
old knew Manning In Ireland when Bho

was a girl. They met In business, when
she camo to this country, and tho aged
broker soon lost his heart. Then his sons
and daughters ordered htm to abandon his
suit, and he did so.

Trial of the BUlt Is being hastened be-

cause of tha defendant's feeble health. '

VIVIANI IN SUFFRAGE PLEA
.

Minister of Justice. Says Frenchmen
Should Givo Women tho Vote

PARIS. Juno 11. M. Vlvlanl, the Min-
ister of Justice, speaking at a meeting of

the French Women's Suffrage Union,
expressed the opinion that It was the
duty' of the men of the present generation
to concede equal rights to women, and
above all the vote.

After telling of the cordial reception
to him by the women of the United

States, which ho ald was. also extended
to the woman, of France, he concluded by
exhorting French women not to let them-ielv-

become wearied, but to holdout to
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"The iloctor says hcu remove
"Oh George, I'd much rather

THE GRIZZLY KING
By JAMES OLIVER CUUWOOD

Tho Author of "Kaznn"

Till", STOHY Tilt's l'All
Itteh up In tho mountains of rirltKh

bevunil Iho Oput Iml.te, lives Thor.
Klti3 of flriicltm. n inontcr moro than ulna
trot long, rum," Jim l.uticvlon, hunter, nat.
tirulist and wiitrr. slih his mountaineer
frlf ml ntiil cultle. Otto llruco, wcKInc ls amn
and RtUenture

Tho men not a rltmtue of the Brlly from
afar, through tlictr slaiurn, nod tako 110 the
etmse. Thor Ints Lanuilnn u't c!om tu hint.
Tho hunter fire and woutiiU Ihu lilu animal,
tmt he pets away, and the hato uf man Is
born In him.

MunUwn. a s old black bear cul,
wtmsi mother hi l' n killed und-- r 11 roeli.
wins his wav Into tho kins s heart nod l

n.l.iDlnd ! htm. Thev Irmel together, nnd
Mtisktvu wllmss' a wonderful tight to thn
d"iith helweon his rroiectur nml it bin hluck
lieur whlrh !ins rotiued tha grizzly's ciu-nt- or
the rrmalni of a caribou. This Hunt is also
wltnrsssd by tho two hunters, who lliwer

round Its seen,, whllo Thor and Muskwa
truel nciihwiird.

I'lIArTKIl XI (Contlmiol)
THH time Langden and Bruco had

BY the summit of tho Bighorn
Highway, nnd wcro listening to tho distant
tongulng of tho dogs, little Muskwa was
In abjoct despair. Following Thor had been
llko a game of tag with never a moment's
rest

An hour after they left tho sheep trail
they camo to tho rlso In tho valley where
tho waters separated. Prom this point 0110

creek flowed southward Into the Tncln. I.nko
country nnd the other northward Into tho
Babine, wlilrli was a inuuiury m mo
Skecna. They descended very quicKiy m a
much-low- country, nnd for tho tlrst tlino
Muskwa encountered marshland, nnd
traveled at times through grass so rank
and thick that ho could not see but could
only hear Thor fotglifr on ahead of him.

Tho stream grew wider and deeper, and
In places they hklrtcd the edges of dark,
ouiet pools that Muskwa thought niii5t have
been of Immeasurable depth These pools

gavo Muskwa bis flm breathing spells

Now and then Thor would stop and enirt

over tho edge of them. He was hunting for
something, nnd et ho never seemed to nnd

It: nnd each tlmo that bo started on afresh
tho end of HisMuskwa was so much nearer

endurance.
Thcv wcro fully seven miles north of tho

point 'from which Bruco and Langdon wero

scanning the valley through their glasses

when they enme to a lake. It wai a dark
nml unfriendly looking lake to Muskwa.

but sunlitwho bad never seen anything
noeds In tho dips. Tho forest grow close

down to Its shore. In places It was almost
In tho hick

lack Queer birds squawked
rccils It was heavy with a strnngo odor

of something that made tho
fragrancea

Uck his llttlo chops, nnd filled him with

'
For a mlnuto or two Thor stood sniffing

scent filled tho air. It was tho

smell of fish.

Te virtvidortt
daB nmc" andndeep:Cnko tho lake Itself.

yards Thor made his way
in" thU

a "reek, until ho camo to where a
had fallen across it, form-m- g

treesn ml or of
a Jam. Closo to this jam tho water

was covered with a green scum. Thor
new what lay under that scum, and very

quietly ho crept out on the logs.

Midway In tho stream ho paused, and with
gently brushed back the scum

his right paw
pool of clear water lay

so that an open
directly under him. I

Muskwa's bright little eyes watched him

the shore. Uo knew that Thor was

Xr something to eat. but how 10 was
Voile to get It out of that pool of or

puzzled and Interested him In spite of hi.

Thor stretched himself out on his belly,

his head and right paw well over the Jam.

Ho now'put his Paw a foot Into tho water
could

and held It there very quietly. Ho

eo c early to the bottom of tho stream.
moments ho saw only this bottomowt, ......a

lev. nnd tho protruding end of a
Then a long, slim shadow moved

Linwiv under him a nftecn-lnc- h trout. It
for him. and Thor did not

was too deep
m Pttlentrhe waheTand very soon this

was rewarded. A beautiful red-Lti- T

trout out from under tho
suddenly that Muskwa gave aand so

vem
scum

'of terror Thor's huge paw sent a
water a dozen feet Into the airo

.?i tha flsh anded with a thump within
fhree feet of the cub. Instantly Muskwa
was upon U I". sharp teeth dug into It as

It flopped and struggled.

Thor rose on tho logs, but when ho saw

.k( Mniktra had taken possession of the
h ho resumed his former position. Muskwa

his first real kill when alustwas
spout of water shot upward and

linther trout plrouotted shoreward through

the SS This time Thor followed quickly,

f0rnhwasa8ahg"orrioua feast they had that
beside the shaded creek.afternoonearly

times Thor knocked fish out from
F.. scum, but for tho life of him

Sva not eat more than hi. first

trout. . hlr dinner thevsevers. " -"- ;-"7"

lay
For

In a cool, hidden spot closo to tho log

3
Muskwa did not sleep soundly. He was

winning to understand that life was now

a of personal responsibility

with him. and his ears had begun to attune
to sound. Whenever Thor moved

heaved a deep sigh, Muskwa knew It
After that day's Marathon with the grbwly

filled with uneasiness a fear that
he mTght lose hi. big Wend and food-kllle- r.

that the parent hedeterminedwasand he
had adopted should have no opportunity of
slipping away from him unheard ,nd un,
seen. But Thor had no intention pf desert,
lng his little comrade. In fact, he was b- -

"8,?".? .tona-SSir-
f.r

ash or

MONEY

omimni It. lt Btmial Rrruuciuellt
my appendix lor 15UU.

havo n touring car."

fear of Ids enemies that was bringing Thor
Into tho lower country of the llablno water-
ways. For a week past there had been In
him a tteadlly growing unrest, and It had
reached Its climax In theso last two or three
days of battlo and flight. Ho was filled
with a strnngo and unsatisfied yearning,
and na Muskwa napped In his llttlo bed
among tho bushes Thor's ears wero keenly
alert for certain sounds nnd his noso fre-
quently sniffed thn air. Ho wanted a male.

It was puskoowcpeslm tho "molting
moon" and nhvaja In this moon, or tho
end of the "egg-layin- g moon," which was
June, ho hunted for the femalo that camo
to him from tho western ranges. Ho was
nlmost entirely a creature of habit, and
always ho madn this particular detour, en-

tering tho other valley ngaln fnr down
tho Babine Ho never failed to feed

on fish along the way. and tho moro fish ho
nto the stronger was tho odor of lilm. It
Is barely poHslblo Thor had discovered that
this perfume of golden-spotte- d trout mado
him more attractive to his lady-lov- e. Any-
way, he nto fish, and ho snicllcd abundantly.

Thor 1030 and stretched hlmwclf two
hours beforo sunset, and ho knocked three
moro fish out of tho water. Muskwa nto
tho head of ono nnd Thor finished the rest.
Then thoy continued their pilgrimage.

It was a new world that Muskwa entered
now. In It there wero none of tho old fa-

miliar sounds. Tho purring drono of the
upper valley was gone. Tliero wero no
whistlers, and no ptarmigan, and no fat
llttlo gophers running about.

Tho water of tho lake lay still, nnd dark,
nnd deep, with black and Runless pools hid-
ing themselves under tho roots of trees,
so closo did tho forest cling to It. Thero
wero no rocks to climb over, but dank, soft
logs, thick windfalls nnd litters of brush.
Tho nlr wns different, too it was very
still Under their feet at times was a won-derf-

carpet of soft moss In which Thor
sank nearly to his armpits. And tho forest
was filled with a strongo gloom nnd many
mybterlnua shadows and thero hung heavily
In It tho pungent smells of decaying vege-
tation.

Thor did not travel so swiftly hero. Tho
silence and tho gloom nnd the oppressively
scented nlr seemed to rouse his caution.
Ho stepped quietly; frequently ho stopped
and looked about lilm, nnd listened : he
duelled at tho edges of pools hidden under
tho roots ; every new sound brought him
to a stop, his head hung low and his cars
alert.

Several times Muskwa saw shadowy
things floating through the gloom. They
wero tho big gray owls that turned snow-whi- te

in winter. And once, when it was
almost dark, .they camo upon a pop-eye-

fierce-lookin- g creature In tha
trail who away like a ball at sight
of Thor. It was a lynx.

It was not qulto dark when Thor came
out very quietly Into a clearing, and Musk-
wa found himself first on tho Ehoro of a
creek, nnd then closo. to n big pond. Tho
nlr was full of the breath nnd warmth of
a new kind of life. It was not fish, nnd yet
It seemed to como from the pond, In the
center of which wero threo or four circular
masses that looked like great brush-heap- s

plastered with a coating of mud.
Whenever he came Into this end of the

valley Thor always paid a visit to the
beaver colony, and occasionally he helped
himself to a fat young beaver for supper
or breakfast. This evening ho wns .not
hungry, and he was In a hurry. In spite
of these two facts, he stood for some min-

utes In the shadows near tho pord.
Tho boavers had already begun, their

night's work. Muskwa soon understood the
significance of the shimmering streak that
ran swiftly over tho surface of the water.
At the end of each streak was always a
dark, flat head, and now ho saw that most
of these streaks began at the farther edge
of the pond and mado directly for a long,
low barrier that shut In the water a hun-

dred yards to tho east
This particular barrier was strange to

Thor nnd with his maturor knowledge of
beaver ways he knew that his engineering
friends whom ho ate only occasionally
were broadening their domain by building
a now dam. As they watched, two fat work-

men shoved a four-fo- length of log Into
tho pond with a big splash, and ono of them
began piloting It toward the scone of build-

ing operations, whllo his companion re-

turned to other work. A llttlo later thero
was a crash In the timber on the opposite
elde of the pond, where another workman
had succeeded In felling a tree. Then Thor
mado hla way toward tho dam. '

Almost Instantly there was a tcrrlfio
crack out In the middle of the pond, fol
lowed by a tremendous splash. An old
beaver had seen Thor and with the flat side
of his broad tall had given the surface of
the water a warning slap that cut tho still
air like a rifle shot All at once there wero
splashlngs and divings In every, direction,
and a moment later the pond was ruftied
and heaving as a soore of Interrupted
workers dove excitedly under the surface
to the safety of their bruah-rlbbe- and

strongholds, and Muskwa was so
absorbed In the general excitement that he
almost forgot to follow Thor.

He overtook the grizzly at the dam. For
a few moments Thor Inspected tho new
work and then tested It with his weight
It was solid, and over this bridge ready
built for them they crossed to the higher
ground on the opposite sldo. A few hundred
yards farther on Thor struck a fairly well-beat- en

caribou trail which In the course of
half an hour led them around the end of
the lake to the outlet stream Bowing north.

Every mlfiuta .Mualrwa wa 'hoping that
Thor would ito VH afterRoon's nop had
not taken tU .Imiimh OW vt J H nor

.

the soreness from the tender pads of his
feet He had bad enough, and mora than
enough, of travel, and could ha have reg-
ulated tho world according to his own
withes ha would not have walked another
rail for a whole month. Mere walking
would not havo ben so bad, but to kcop
up with Thor's ambling gait ho was com-
pelled to trot. Ilka a stubby
child hamrlnc desperately to the thumb of
a big and man. Muskwa had
not oven a thumb to hang to.

Tho bottom:! of his feet wero like bolls i
hla tender noso was raw from contact with
brush nnd tho knlfo-edge- d marsh grass, and
hla llttlo back felt all caved In. Still he
hung on desperately, until tha creek-botto-

was again rand and gravel and traveling
was easier.

Tho stars wcro up now, millions of them,
clear nnd brilliant; and It was quite evi-
dent that Thor had set hla mind on an
'all-nig- hlko, a kuppatlpsk plmootao,
as a Crea tracker would havo called It
Just how It would han ended for Muskwa
la a matter of conjecture had not tho spir-
its of thunder nnd rnln nnd lightning put
tholr beads together to glvo him a reet.

For perhaps nn hour tho stars wcro
and Thor kept on like a heathen

without a soul, while Muskwa limped on
all four feel. Then n low rumbling gath-
ered in tho west. It grow louder and louder,
and approached swiftly straight from the
warm Pacific Thor grow uneasy and
sniffed In tho face of It. Livid streaks be-
gan to criss-cros- n a hugo pall of black that
was closing in on them llko a ast cur-
tain. Tlio stars began to go out. A moan-
ing wind came. And then the rain.

Thor had found a huge rock that shelved
Inward, llko a lean-t- nnd ho crept back
under thts with Muckwa before tho deluge
descended For many mlnutea It was moro
like a Hood than a ruin It sornied as
though a part of tho Pacific Oeian had
lieen scooped up nnd dropped en them, and
in half an hour the creek was a swollen
torrent

Tho lightning nnd the crash of thunder
terrified Muskwa. Now ho could seo Thor
in gr.'.n blinding flashes of fire, nnd tho
next instant It was as black ns pitch; tho
t'lpo of the mountains seemed falling down
into tho valley; tho earth trembled and
shook- - and bo snuggled closer and clofer
to Thor until nt last ho lay between his
two forearms, hnlf burled, In tho long
hair of the big grizzly's shaggy chest Thor
himself was not much concerned In these
noisy convulsions of nature, except to keep
himself dry. When ho took a bath he
wanted tho Dim to bo shining nnd a nlco
warm rock closo at hand on which to
stretch himself.

(CONTINUED TOMORIMJW)

Farmer Smith's
Column

THF. RAILROAD STATION
My Dear Children I want to Introduce

you today to a LARGE railroad statloa
Have you ever been In cno?

It Is the ono place In all the world where
everything is hustle nnd bustle, where there,

ls always nn air of KXI'KCTANCY of
looking forward to something!

Terhaps you aro going away. Where are
you going? To iee grandma or somo rela-

tive? Or nro you going nmong strangers?
How long bojore YOUR train goes?
Why do you call It YOUR train?
Traveling ls not always pleasant, so begin

tho Journey with n smile. Perhaps you can

nk a few questions of tho railroad men
who are nt the station. They meet lots nnd
lets of people and nro very Interesting If
you can get them to talking.

Smile! If YOU have to wait study
everything nbout you even your llttlo fin-

gers aro Interesting
Get ncnualntcd with them.

Your loving editor.
FAKMKIl SMITH.

P. s Don't forget to write to MK !

STRANGE ADVENTURES
OF BILLY BUMPUS

T1IK PARADE
By Farmer Smith

Kverythlng was iulet unco more In Goat-vlll- e

and every ono breathed easier, for they
all thought thero would bo a chanco to rest.
I.lttle did they know what was In store for
them. Perhaps they had forgotten that
thero was to bo a parado in honor of Billy
Bumpus's return from war. It was to bo a
grand affair.

nut let us proceed to the morning of tho
parade.

It seemed as though the sun knew that
something wns going on, for It shone Its
brightest and tho whole world seemed glad
that thero was to bo somo excitement again
In Goatvllle.

And Billy Bumpus!
At tho very moment of which we aro

speaking he Is curled up In bed enjoying
his sweet rest. Over him elands his good
wife softly sighing to herself, "Ah! my
hero."

Then Mrs. Bumpus suddenly remembers
that today Is to bo the parado In honor of
her hero, and she softly touches Billy on
tho forehead. The sleeper yawns and slow,
ly opens his eyes.

"Whv did you wake mo so early In the
"morning, .mother?" nked Billy, trying to
open both eyes nt once.

"Knrly? It Is late, my dear, and you are
to bo the guest of honor at the parade to-

day. Hurry and get up," answered Mrs.
Bumpus,

"You say that I am to be the guest of
honor? Is thero going to be nnything to
eat?" Billy was nwake enough to realize
that there must bo something tremendous
going on and that he wu tho center of It

"i do not know nbout tho eating part, but
you are my hero and I wnnt you to be there
on time. You may have to make a speech.
What nro you going to talk about?" Mrs.
Bumpus became curious.

"I nm going to talk nbout fifteen min-

utes," replied Billy.
"No, no! I mean, what are you going

to talk on."
Billy roso on his elbow. "I am going to

talk on the platform. Why do you ask?"
"I am Interested In everything you do, and,

therefore, I want to know what Is the sub-

ject of your address," replied Mrs. Bumpus,
Then sho added, "But hurry and dress In
your best clothes, for
you must look your best"

Billy dressed hurriedly, but, try ns she
could to muke him get to the grand stand
on time. Mrs. Bumpus could not get Billy oft
before 10 o'clock, and by that time every,
body In Goatvlllo was out of doors waiting
to see tho parade.

How proud Mrs. Bumpus was!- -

Mr. and Mrs. Bumpus went down the
main street of tho town nrm in arm. while
on every side Billy was cheered to the echo.
At length they reached the grand stand,
whero Billy was given tho seat of honor.
No sooner had he taken his seat than some
one shouted, "Three cheers for our hero I"

Billy got up, A smile stole over his face
as he stoou ineru vcture mo mrong.
"Speech!" shouted somo one. But before
Billy could reply the parade started, and. in
tho distance could bo heard the sound of
the band. On came the marchers, many of
them carrying hugo banners on which were
painted, "Hall to our Hero, Billy Bumpus!"

At length tho throng pressed around Billy
and shouted for a speech. As Billy rose,
some one handed him a note. He opened It
hastily and read It. Then he turned pale.

It was what he had been expecting!

Berlin Firemen Buy Bond
BERLIN. N. J-- . June 11 Patriotism In

this progressive locality li the keynote of
discussions at alt social and civic gather
lngs. Among several organizations work-
ing in harmony along this line the United
Klre Company, President Wagner presiding,
went on record In resolutions for a sane
Fourth, voting to. donate. Its contingent
fund to the Red Cross branch recently In.
etltuted here. An Interchange of views r -
suited in tl8 treurr fcolJHr ef4r4 14.m...v.a a Mai'.i.siisis issas tM xt
of ,tt n oesjiiy.

9
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Thtf Municipal Hand plart at CtiMt
Park, Flfty-ght- h stmt and Glrard af
nue. Free. '"

The rhUadrlphia Bud plays cm Mp
Hall Patza. Free.

Cltr Ittulneu Club, outing--, La X. '

try Club. Members. iv ,
Irlh fond, tlreut, Ilrotd itreet 4

gon avenue. Admission charge.
Meeting on prohibition daring

and 'methods of war relief. Society Mr
Ethical Culturo, Ethical Culture Utimi,
1324 Spruco street, 8 o'clock. Fro.

I.e lion Trnipn, dinner. Hotel AdelpMbt
8:30 o'clock. Invitation.

Lecture. "A Trip V p the XJIe," by 9t, W.
M. Anderson, Columbia Photographic
elety, 2528 North Broad street Frei.

M'FADDEN LENDS FARM
TO CITY'S GIRL SCOUT

Georgia to Bo Playground of lftt
Members, Ellen Mary Ca- -

satt Announces

George H. McFadden has placed his E90
aero farm Georgia, In Chester County, at
the disposal of the Girl Scouts as a camping
placo for the summer, Jt was announced by
Miss Ellen Mary Cassatt, captain of th4
Girl Scouts, today

A farm houee, Miss Cacsatt y. will be
turned over to tho girls, nnd. In addltloh,
tents will bo erected to accommodate tlm
overflow. The first contingent of HUM
campers will go to tho farm July 1. It I

hoped to keep the camp open unttt the sec-
ond week In September.

It Is for fun and not for farming that the
Girl Scouts will repair to Georgia. They
will have the prlvllego of roaming tha full
acreage of tha McFadden farm. They jnsy
fish, boat nnd bathe In tho Brandywlne nnd
taste all the Joys of hay racks Und berry
picking without a soul to say "keep out"

As thero are moro than a thousand Olrl
Scouts In Philadelphia, It Is expected that
the farm will he In n continual state of
visitation nil summer long. The girls will
go In bands of forty

When asked Just what the campers would
do on tha farm. Samuel Barker, who Is
manager of Georgia, laughed and saldt
"Call me up a month later and I'll tell yoa
what they did !"

Fairmount Park Band Concert,
Tho Fairmount Park Band, under ' the

leadership of Hlehard Schmidt play this
afternoon and tonight at George's Hill.
The program follows!

TAnT AFTERNOON. 4 TO O'CLOCK
Overture "The Xlssutlful Gllittits,".. .Sudps"Rmln!irnre of Vordi" uoatrey(al "Softly Unawares" ... .blOCKV(b) Tno .Mill in tho Forst' .E(tntrt

4. "Welsh Ithsesodv . ..osrrasna. "Suite Amerlrsns," .Jhorban(a) Msrch The Titer's Tall. lb) eerenadaWhn Maltndr 6lns. (c) SkttcS TheWatrmlon Fete.n Wnlti "The Skatfr" ..Wstdteuft!
7 Melodies from "Princess Pat .. ....lisrbert8. "Songs of Our Nation" lrap

I'AIIT II EVKNINO. 8 TO 10 O'CLOCK
1. Grand March from "La Itelno it Saba,
2. Overtura "Plrmouth Hot"..., .Amid
ft. "Cauraslan Sketches" ....IvanoTi. Cornet solo ' Inflamatus" Rossini

opioi.i, Bunie Mariorsno
0. mniasi rn i cia Aranjuei". .Demersman
11. uyi "Tho Korso In the r'ortst",,lcha,lli
7 Clrand scenes from "I Pallaccr'.Loneavailo
S Valsa ds Concert "limiwror" ....... Straus
u. .MBionies irom inn ninsing- uirr ...HerDsri"Star Spand Banner"

Philadelphia Rand on City Hall Pla
The Philadelphia Band, underihe leader-

ship of Silas E Hummel, will play tonight
on City Hall plara. The program followst
Suite, "La Ferla" Laeomt

1. Lea Ktrla. 3. Sercnads la Rsja. I. La,
Zarula.

Collection of National Airs Lamea
Ballet. "Dame d Sylphes," from "Damna-

tion of Faust" Beflloa
Airs from Alda".. .. .Verdi
Contralto solo. "Iiorlo" Ardltlllertha nrlnker d'Albltes, soloist.
Overture. "Obernn". . .... , Weber
Selection, "Ills Honor the Mayor". ... Edwards
"March Indlenne." from "L'Afrlealnt"

iltytrbMr
Tho soloists are : Contralto, Bertha Brink-e- r

d'Albltes; cornet, B. Koennlckej trom-
bone, Fred Schrader; xylophone, Eaymona
Ellis.

CONTINUOUS
11:15 A. M.

to
IltlS P. M.

MARKET Abova lOTlt
SESSUE HAYAKAWA

la "THE JAOUAn'S CLAW"
Thurs.. Prl.. Sat VIVIAN MARTIN la

'QIVINO BECKY A CHANCE"

PALACE
1214 MARKET STREET
10 A. M. to 11 ilS P M. 103, 2O0.

BELZNICIC PICTURE

CLARA .

KIMBALL
YOUNG

IN THE I'HOTOMiAT

"The Easiest Way"
EUGENE WALTER'S Immense Dram Orig-
inally Produced by David Uslasco ana AeelalmeS
As the Most I'owerful Amwlcan Plar Evar
Written.

CHEST .UT Delow 16TH

AltUtt.JU.tf. 10.13 A. M., 12. 2. s no.
7,46, 0:45 P. M.

NORMA TALMADGE
IN ADAPTATION OF "POPPY7'I'OPULAU NOVEL

MARKET Below 1TTHREGENT 11 A. M. to llllS F. L
Dally, 100; E.vr-- . 15c,

r.vrnr.ss or FASHION

VALESKA SURATT
fSoffi "THE SLAVE"
Pauline Array of Ultra-Modsr- n Costnmwl.

MARKET Abova VTH
VICTORIA 0 a.pm.mo :.j.

STUART HOLMES
In First Phowln- - Wra. FJx Pro.1uctloa

"BROADWAY SPORT'
A,M1 Attraction for Marina Corps Weak

e star
A QREAT AND PATRIOTIC DRAMA

frLOBE Theatre's.'
1O0. lSe. 28c ISe.

11 A. M. to 11 P. M.

"FOUR HUSBANDS" "irEDT '

THE RISING GENERATION
VT?VC MARKET Bslow COTK
1V11 1 O Dally 3iS0, Evys.tT,

"The Naughty Princess" ;
'

BROADWAY '8'2&n&
Jules Verna'i Thrllllnr Submarine Roaatit.
on nnn Lcatrues Under the SMTP

AS PRESENTED AT FORREST THBATJIsJt

D. F. CONROY '

Keith's & LE MAIBB
THEATRE "RubeYiUw

KIT nOOMEY and MARI XlENTf
MISSES CAMPBELL and OTHERS.

TTJT Beslnnlng TONJdHT. teAUlijLltrXlL Pop. tl Mat Thill,
CANARY COTTAGE

jjvgs.. aOa. to 13, SaL Mat . Beat Beats, ,.
..nlrl T4 S Tlmu! T!vrj.. SIS. Mat..

lJJLiLJ J ilS. Last Fob. It Mat. WsJ'aW

I 'SO LQN(


